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spring secured u pon and adapted to move with the out-off bar, sub-
stantially' as set forth. 2nd. In a nail-driviug machine, the hollow
case having an opening therethrough at the top to serve as a hand
bold, and a bub surrounding said opening, in combination with a
reel arranged within the case and adapted to turn upon the bab.
substantially as set f orth. 3rd. The cobination with the nail-feed-
ing, driving and severiug devices, of the case having the opening at
its top, and the reel arranged and adapted to titru within said case,
as and for the purpose set forth. 4thî. Trhe combination, with the
stationary driver, as described. of the spriug-actuated eut-off bar ar-
ranged to slide in and out of the case, and bevelled backward froto-
iLs lower extremity, the guide-plate against which said bar normally
rests, the feed spring secured to and carried by the eut-off bar, and
the detent spring whereby the nails are secured againat retraction
ai arrauged as described and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
nail drivin g machine, the combînation, with the nail delivery aud
eut-Off, of t he case having an opeuing therethrough to serve as a baud
hold, the hub around said opening and the two-part separable reel
arranged to turn upua the bh, substantially as and for the purpose

spcfied. 6th. The hollow case, provided with the opening for a
badhold, the hub and the reel arranged to turn upon the latter. in

combination with the stationary driver secured upon the nose of the
case, the spring-aetuated eut-off bar bevelled backward froni its
point, and the feed-spring secured to and earried by the cut-off bar,
substantially as described. 7tb. The combination of the case having
an opeuing for a hand bold, andi a reel arranged therein, with the
ststipnary driver, the statiunary guide plate extendingr up within
the ca.e froto the nose thereof, thbe reciprocating eut-off bararranged
to slide against the guide plate, the feed spring secured to andi car-
red by the eut-off bar, the detent spring and the spiral spring cou-
nected to the eut-off bar, and adapted to bold the sarne without the
case, substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination, with the
driver, of the spring-actuated eut-off bar, whose extremity is bevel-
led backward, the stationary guide-plate against which the eut-off
bar lies, and wbereby it is defiected during its bacltward inoveuxeut,
and the feed-spring secured tu the eut-off bar, ail arranged as and for
the purpose speeifled

No. 27,560. Box Nailing Machine.
<Mfachine pour clouer les boîtes.)

Thomas B. DeForest and 11. S. DeForest, Birmningham (Adminis-
trator of the estate of Thaddeus Fowler, Shelton), bionn., U.S.,
2nd September, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ccm-s.In a hox-nailing machine, adapted to feed and to drive
continuons or string nails, the combination, with the trough-shaped
guideway through which the length of nails is led, and by means of
the end whereof the end nail of said string is driven, of s eut-off bar
arranged within said Lrough. saîd bar being formed broadest at its
forward extreuiity, and norinally spring-actuated without the guide-
way, and being adapted at iLs backward movement into said guide-
way to eut off the said naîl against the end thereof, substautially as
set forth. 2nd. Iu a box-nailing machine, as described, the combina-
Lion with the main shaf t exteuding longitudinally thereof, of a pair
of grooved cams secured upon and carried by said main shaft, a pair
of carniages arranef to slide in ways at either end of the f rame, and
having arranged thereon drivers, as described, and downward pro-
.etions from said carniages engaging the said grooved cama, where-
by Lb ruugh the rotation of the shaît said carrnages and drivers are
eau sed tu advance and recede toward andi away froto each other, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a box-nailing ma-
chine. with the main shaît, of a platen for the proper support of the
work, a set of drivers arranged above the platen, and a eaux on said
main shaft adapted Lo engage and raise the platen and work upward
toward the drivers, substaiitially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. The combination, with the main shaft and the pains secured
thereon, ot the Iongitudiually movable carniages, sud the driviug
devices, as described, mounted thereon and carnied thereby, the set
of top drivers mounted. above the machine, and the vertically
movable platen, and meaus for raising the saine upward toward the
top drivers, substantially as and for the purpose specified, a5th. luea boz-nailiug machine, adapted to drive aud feed string nails, th
combination, witb the vertically movable platen sud the longitudin-
ally-movahle driver carniages arranged upon either side thereof of
the former for the support of the assemnbled shooks, the saine having
posts on its outside edges, and the springs ada pted to presi the
shooks against the posts, aud means, a describe d, for insuring iLs
proper position upon the platen relative to the driving devices, sub-
stautially as shown aud set forth. 6th, The combination, with the
driving devices, and the platen grooved upon its upper surface, of
the former having inside and outside supports for the shooks, a guide
atrip arranged to fit the groove lu the platen. and a pin arranged to
engage a hole in saifi platen, whereby the position of the box upon
the platen mnay be accurately determined relative to the drivers, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 27,561. Atntomatic Signal Lantern, for
Rtailway Trains or Vessels. (Lan-
terne à signal automatique pour trains de che-
min de fer et pour vaisseaux.)

Frank Watson, Scarsdale, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Septetuber, 1887; 5 years.
CIaim.-lst. Iu an automatie signal-lanteru, the combination,

substantially as bereinhefore set forth, with the light of a stationary
target cowposed of plates of different colouired glass. of an opaque
disk covering une-haIt of aic target, rutating upon a central axis in
front of said target while the body upon which, the lamp is displayed
is moviîîg, aud means, substsntially as described, for releasing the
disk f romi the axis and rotatiug iL independently ut the motive force
thereon. 2nd. In an autumatic signal-lanteru, the cumbination,
substaittually as hereinhefore set forth, wîth the light, of a stationary
circular target composed of plates of different coloreci glass, placeci
in trout tuf saici light, of a cylinder surrounding saici ligbt, aud target
rotatiug upon a central axis, means for rutatiug said cYlinder, sub-
stantially as describeci, an opaque semicircular disk cvering une-
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half of saici Larget sud rutating upun the same axis as said cylinder,
aund mesus for causiug saici dis k tu rotate with or indeDendent of the
evîjuder. 3rd. Iu au autoinatie si gual-lanteru, the combination,
substautially as bereinhefore set forth, of a rotating hollow cylinder
aurroundiug the ligrht sud the signal target, a central axis upon
wbich said cylinder rutates, a seinicireular opaque disk coveriug
une-haîf of saici target, rutating upon said axis within said cylinder,
a series of uotches lu the front face of said cylinder, sud a fiat spring
or aruî ou said disk a rranged Lu engage with said notches, for the

urposes set forth. 4th. lu an automatical signal-lanteru, the com-
ination, sbtnilyas hereînbefore set forth, with the light of a

statiouary circular target composed of plates of different coloreci
glass plsced in front of the light, a cylîn der surroun dingr said target
andi light rotating upon a central axis, a seuxicircular disk rotatiug
lu front of said target andi upon the sanie axis as said cylinder, a
series of notches upon the front face of said cylinder, a flat sprin g
or anm upon the face of said disk arrangeci Lu engage witb saici
notches andi cause the samne to rotate with saici cylinder, a serbes of
cogs upon the periphery of said cylinder, a train of clock-work en-
gaging tberewitb for conimunîcating a rotating motion tu ssid cy-
linder, snd means for disengaging the saine, substantially as de-
saribeci. àth. lu au sutonistie signal-lanteru, the combinatioil,
substantially as hereinhefore set forth, with the lamp, of two
stationary circular targets composeci of plates of different colored
glass placeci on eitber side of the light. a cylinder surrounding saici
targets, aud ligbt rutatiug upun a central axis, a semicircular disqk
rotatiug iu front of each of said targets upon the saine axis as; the
cylinder, a series ut notches uoun each end of said cylinder, a fiat
spriug or artu upon the face of each, said disks arran ged tu engage
with ssid notches andi cause the disks Lu rutate with t he cylinder a
series of coga upon the periphery of saici cylinder, a train ut elocix-
work engaging therewith for conimunîcatiug a rotary mnotion, tu said
cylinder, andi meanq for diseugagng the clock-work therefroni, sub-
stantially as descrîbed. fitb. lun an autoinatie sigual-lauteru, the
combînstion, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, with the light
of a stationary circular target composed of plates of different colored
glass placed iu front of the light, an opaque disk rutating upon a
fixeci axis while the body upon which it is displayed is in motion, a
train uf gesr-wheels counecteci with a revolving shaft for imparting
a rotary motion tu -said disk, and means, substantially as describeci,
for releasing said disk froto the rotary mechanisux aud rotatiug iL
indepeudently upon the axis. 7th. lu an automatie signal-lanteru,
the combination, suhstantially as hereinbefore set forth, with the
light, of the stationary circular target composed of plates of different
colored glass, a cylinder rotating around ssid light and target, a cen-
tral axis upon wbich said cylînder revolves, a semicircular disk
rotsting on said axis within said cylinder and iu front of said target,
a series of notches on the front surface ut said cylinder, and a fiat
spring attached Lu the surface of said disk arranged Lu engage with
ssid notches, whereby the disk is caused Lu rotate with said cylinder,
a set of cog-wheels ou the peripbery of saici cylînder, a dniving axis
or shaft on the body on wbîch the lsîup is displayed, and a train of
gesr-wheels engagiug with said axis or shaft and with said cylinder,
wheneby the movement of the former is imparted Lu the latter.

No. 27,562. Store Service.
(Appareil de service de magasin.>

William R. Cule, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2nd September, 1887; 5 yesrs.
Ctaim.-lst. In a store service, the combination uf a single wire

track connecting Lwo stations with a supplemental double track at
each station located above sncb single track, and a canniage provideci
with wheels of two different sises of treaci, substantîally as andi for
the purposes described 2nd. lu a store service, the combination ut
a single wire trac k connecting twn stations, sud a supplemental
double Lrack at each station locitteci above sucb single traAk with
the means, as describeci, for vertically adjustiug the plane otï aab
double track with relation Lu the plane of the single Lrack, and a
carniage provideci witb wbeels of Lwo different sizes ut thread, sub-
stantially as descnibed. 3rd. lu a store service, a carniage consisting
ut a frame, axles upon which are secured wheels ut two different
diameters, the langer ruuning witbin the frame sud adaptefi to run
upon a single rail traak, sud the stualler runniug un eacb side of
the ftraine sud adapted Lu mun upon a double track rail, substantially
as sud for the purposes descnibed. 4th. The combination, witb the
main tnack, of the double Lrack baving outwandly sud downwandly
inclined endis, sud the carriageprovided with wbeels of two different
isizes of tbreaci ou the saine axle, substantially as specifieci. Stb. A
store service, coux p ising the tracks B andi B, suitably supporteci,
sud a carniage C b ving axle d, wheels e sud ht, stop-blocks k and
propelling cord, the parts being constnucted, combined sud opersting
substantially in the maniner sud for the purpuses describeci,

No. 27,563. (Jombined Latch and Lock.
(Loquet et serrure combinés.)

John H. Tilden, Hamilton, sud George B. Underwood Toronto,
(assignees of Muses Jobbarn, auxilton,) Ont., 2nd geptember,
1887 ; 5 years.

Cl1aim.-lst. In a lock sud latcb, the combination, witb the lateh-
boit 4, of slide 11, shaft 13 hving cato 12, tappet 5, sîlde 16 gravita-
ting lever 7 sud tumblers 19, whereby the tappet can be luceac from
the inside uf the doon sud the boit retracted f roma without by a key
as set forth. 2nd. Iu a lstch aud lock, the combination ut the lat h-
boit 4, Lappet 5, gravitatiug lever 7, lock-bolt 8 sud tumblers 19.
wbeneby the projection of the lock-bolt by a key locks lstch-bolt 4 b '
engagement with the lever, as set forth. 3rd. T he combination, wit h
the case 1 ut sbsf t 13 hsving estu 13, stide 11, tappet 5, lever 7. sîlde
16,1 tumblers 18 sud lock-bolt 8, the tappet eau be luekeci f rom the
inside of the door, the latcb-bolt retracteci frotu the inside sud out-
aide by a key, sud frotu the insfle hy s Lbumb knob, as set forth.-
4tb. The combination, witb the gravitating lever 7, alîde 16 sud boit
8, uf grsvitatiug tumblers 19 having slots 21, 23, sud upeniug 25,
whereby the Lumblers depress the lever offer resistance lu the key
sud prevent the retraction of stide sud boit without the use uf s keyr,
as set forth.

'October, 1887.]


